THE MANOR INN
SAMPLE MENU

CHANGES OFTEN—SOMETIMES DAILY

Tortilla Soup
Chicken stock from organic chicken, flavored with roasted tomatoes, onion, and garlic, blended and added to tortilla strips and garnished with avocado, cheese and Mexican cream.
6.5

Crab Cakes
In our crab cakes we use Maine crab, locally caught and made in the Maryland style served mashed potatoes and
spinach
$22

Marinated Hanger Steak
The hanger steak is marinated in a Bulgogi marinate and then grilled and served with rice, cilantro and sauteed
spinach.
$24

Picadillo
A Caribbean dish with as many recipes as cooks. This has ground beef, tomatoes, scallions, garlic, raisins, spices
and almonds. Served with rice, plantains, black beans and sautéed spinach.
$16

Chicken Curry
Our traditional Parsi chicken curry from Old Ackley Farm, Blue Hill Maine served over rice with spinach, homemade tomato chutney and a papadam
$18

Pasta Vongole
Pasta with baby clams with a wine, tomatoes, pancetta, soffritto sauce. Served with garlic toasts
$17

Other menu items that are available
Avocado and red grapeCaesar Salad —with
fruit— with a balsamic driz- homemade Caesar dressing
zle and
$8
aged parmesan curls $8.5

Mixed greens— with
soy, blue cheese or
blood orange dressing $6

Caesar—w/chicken tenders $11
Calamari $8
Spring rolls $7

Hamburger and all fixings
and fries with choices of
cheese $10/$10.5/$11

Garden Burger and all the
fixing and fries w/choices
of cheese$9.5/$10/10.50

Chicken Tenders
with fries and honey
mustard sauce $8.5

Fish n chips served
with fries and
coleslaw $12

Just Fries— $1.75
Sweet potato fries $3

Chicken Pot Pie—
Hot wings with blue
traditional vegetables,
cheese and celery
chicken in a cream sauce
$8
and topped with a cheese
biscuit
DESSERTS

Pulled Pork Sandwich coleslaw and
sweet potato fries
$12

Lemon Meringue Pie

Blueberry Cake

As good as your mothers!
$6

Made with local wild blueberries and served with vanilla
ice cream
$6

Profiteroles
With vanilla ice cream and chocolate sauce
$6
According to the Maine Statute, please note this Customer Advisory: Some items on the above menu may be served undercooked or may
contain raw or undercooked foods. Consumption of these foods may increase the risk of foodborne illness. Please check with your physician if you have any questions about consuming raw or undercooked foods.

